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T O  T H E

Revd. D E A N  SWIFT.\

Ss I  R,

T H E great Figure which 
you have made, as well in 
your elaborate Difcourfes 

On Trade? as in all Parts o f polite 
Learning* encourages me to trouble 
you.with this publick Addrefs on the 
prefent Scituation o f  our Affairs; 
and I hope the Importance of the 
Subject, and the publick Spirit which 
you never declined to Ihew when 
your Country calPd, will plead my 
Excufei

I am one of thofe. Sir, who think 
it a Debt due to their Country 3-for the 
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Being which they receive from it, to 
beftudious of its Welfare, and to 
flip no Opportunity o f ferving it ; 
and this has put me upon an Enquiry 
into the Trade o f our Country and 
the Intereft of England, with refpe£l 
thereto ; the Refult o f  which, I have 
ventured to Publifh in two little 
Pamphlets, one under the Name of 
Seajonable Remarks5 and the other un
der that o f an Effay on Trade ; the 
firft was intended to clear a Point, 
which has hitherto been lîrongly dii- 
puted, vi?it that it is the Intereft of 
England to promote and encourage 
our Commerce in thofe Branches of 
Trade, which don’t clalli with their 
own, being fully convinced, that 
without fuch a Poflulatum we muft 
in vain apply for any Eaie or 
Advantage that way ; and the fe* 
cond was rather a Scheme o f the 
Scituation of our Trade under all the 
Incumbrances of Englijb Law?} with

fomc
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iome general Obfervations for the 
better Regulation o f  T rade in general, 
than any particular Difquilition o f  
the Branches ot our own inland or 
f o r e ig n  Bulinefs, thefe being; referved 
for other Eilays : Butas a juíl Senfç 
o f  your Ability and Inclination to 
promote the true Intereft of your 
Country on the one hand, and on 
the other, a grateful Acknowledge 
ment of our Obligations to you, have 
fo fixed the Hearts and Eyes of 
every lri/bman upon you, that with 
all imaginable good Rea ion, nothing 
on that Subject can obtain a C ur
rency amongft us, till your Appro
bation has firftflampt a Value upon 
it,and made itSterling; fo I hope you 
will yield to the Importunities of a 
Fellow Labourer in the Vineyard, 
(who tho’  below any Companion, 
inferior to you in Strength and A t 
bility, is yet equal to any in the De- 
life to ierye his Country) and do him

a 2. thq
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die Honour to revife, amend or ajtçr 
any thing you find amifs therein.

I have nothing in View, Sir, but 
the Publick Good ; and I fhall with 
equal Refignation hear you approve 
Or condemn, for I am confcious of 
my own Inefficiency, and ihall be 
much better pleafed to lee the true 
Intereft of my Country p'urfued,than 
to hear any particular Notions of my 
own, applauded or extolled : The 
Defign i f  happily executed, wou’ d 
no doubt be of ufe to the Publick ; 
and ytis that obliges me to make this 
Sort o f  Application to you, lince my 
Refolution not to be known for an 
Author, wou5d not allow it in any q- 
ther Manner.

5Tis true we are much cramp’ d in 
pur 1 rade, and under heavy Incon- 
reniencies, but that is no Reafon 
fure, why we fhould negled the little 
Which remains, and by lo  doing, owe 
a great Part o f oi\r Misfortunes to

our
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D E D I C A T I O N .
our felves ; that would be as if  a Man 
fhould go naked, becaufe he can’ t af-r 
ford to buy Lace or Embroidery, and 
that wou3d certainly be looked on as 
a very odd way ot thinking : But I 
will take up no more o f  your Time 
on this Head, and I leaye the little 
T ra â s  (which wait on you) to fpeak 
for themfelves,

But there ftill remains fo great a 
Blank on my Paper, that I can’ t for
bear begging your Sentiments for the 
Publick, on a Point or two more. 
Knowledge and Learning, are to be 
considered in two Lights firft,as they 
are ufeftil to the Common-wealth, 
and fecondly, as they render the Pof- 
leiTors of them agreeable and enter
taining in Ccnverfation : The firft, 
without doubt, ought principally to 
be aimed at -, but it is highly proba
ble however, that few wou’ d arrive 
to Perfe£hon therein,, had not the 

ri ' ■ ' De-



D E D I C A T I O N .
Defire o f  the latter prompted to the 
Enquiry.

W e  enter on the Stage o f  the 
W orld vain, fond ô  Praife^ and 
warm with Emulation ; when we are 
Children (5tis true) we think as Chil
dren, that is5 our Thoughts are ex- 
ercifed about thofe little Sports and 
PleafureSj with which others of the 
fame Age generally entertain them* 
felves ; but even here, a ftrong E- 
mulation and aDeiire to excel,is moft 
confpicuous in thofe, whopromife 
any future Figure in the World. Cy
rus (if we may believe Herodotus and 
othersj is faid in this Station of Life 
to have play’ d the King amongft his 
Fellows, thereby giving a Specimen 
of that glorious Scene, which he was 
afterwards to a£t in reiloring Liberty 
and Empire to his Country. Many 
other Instances there are alfo, o f 
this afpiring Conduit in Children ; 
but I muft confefe Í can’ t think with



the Croud, that thefe Things were 
fo ordered by Providence, as a fort 
of Prophecy ( if  I may fo call it) o f 
what was yet to come ; for that wou*d 
be to invert the Order o f  Things, 
and make the A£l o f a Child, the 
Confecjuence o f  what was to happen 
in his old Age ; I am rather inclined 
to think, that the great A «Etions of 
Cyrus, and the glorious Revolution 
which he brought about, was the 
Effe& o f that ftrong Emulation and 
Ambition, which in him fo early dis
covered themfelves, prompting him 
ftill forward from one great A&ion to 
another ; for there is itill a plus ultra 
to Ambition : Our Deiires are bound- 
lefs, and there is no Satiety this fide 
o f  the Grave. ,

I f  then Learning, Knowledge, 
and indeed every other focial V irtue, 
is indebted to Emulation,and i f  there 
is a Gradation in the Mind of M en, 
from lower to higher Degrees of Vir

tue,
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D e d i c a t i o n .
tue, (for as Nemo repente turpiffimiis  ̂
fo neither can we of a fudden with
out Inipiration become perfect in Vir
tue) then iure it muft be necefTary 
in order to ftir up that Emulation,to 
furnifli it with frequent Obje&s ; and 
this leads me to conlider the prefent 
State o f Converfatioh in our Coffee- 
Houfes, and the Advantage which 
might arife to the Common-wealth, 
from making the proper Ufé of thefe 
publick Meeting-places.

At prefent indeed, as foon as the 
laft Night’ s Debauch, and the La
bour of the Drelfíng-Room permits, 
we refort to the Coffee-Houfe, call 
for a Diih of Coffee or a Dram, per
haps we fit down to Piquet, or more 
likely, ftrut about the Room, tó 
ihow a Silver Clock, a Topee per
fectly well powder’d, fine Flanders- 
Lace, or a naw Suit o f  CÍoaths,whilíl 
our Converfation is perfeâly well a- 
dapted to the Humour of the Place ;

<c who



D E D I C A T I O N .
ÍC who fells the beft Orange-Butcer 
*c or Pomatum ? whofe Topee was 
Ci befl powder’d at lait N ight’s 
cc Ball ? who is the clevereft Girl 
cc in T o w n , and who the beft na- 
a  tur5d ? ”  Dogs and Horfes, make 
a part of the Difcourfe, and among 
the graver Perfons, our Wives and 
Children ; and it may be owing to 
this kind of L iving and Talking, 
or to the Emulation, which the Suc- 
cefs of fuch a gay Drefs and polite 
Converfation infpires, that we are 
become fo fantaltical in our Diefc, 
and fo effeminate in our whole Con- 
dud:, w hilft the Improvement o f 
the Mind is fo little looked after.

B ut if  at theie publick Meeting?, 
the Converfation had turned upon 
the State of the N ation, or of Eu
ropean general, W a r and Peace, and 
the Means by which they are to be 
governed, Hiftory, Polite Learning, 
Trade and Commerce, and fuch o-

b ther



cher Subjects, as might at once im 
prove and delight the Hearers ; if, 
I fay, they had made this their R ule, 
and poftpon’d their Family Affairs 
to their private Interviews,then our 
Coffee-Houfes w ou’d be as fo many 
Academies for our Youth, where 
they might be ed.fied by the Conver- 
fation of learned and knowing Men, 
or perhaps by mixing in the Debate,, 
get the better of th itShynef, which 
is fo natural to ingenious Minds,and 
for want o f being early furmounted 
by publick Converfations, very often 
deprive the Nation in its Senate of 
their Sentiments, who underitand 
the State of our Affairs better than 
many, that,, with a greater AiTu- 
rance to fet themfelves forward in 
Debate, have much lefs Knowledge 
to fupport them in it.

Alas, Sir, with what Succefs, 
can a young Gentleman go from his 
Clofet to the Senate-Houle ? let him

be
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be learned in the true Intereft o f his 
Country, let him underftand Trade 
and Commerce, let him have a poli
tical turn of Thought, yet without 
a Habit of exprelling his Mind in 
Publick, how can he rind Aflurance 
to deliver himfelf in a full Houfe, 
where his firft Attempt m uft occafi- 
on a univerfal Silence, and Expect
ation dreadful to the firft Efforts of
an unpradifed ingenious Youth? or
fhould he be able to break through 
this Form,how ihall he recover him- 
ielf from the Confufion, into w hich 
the R eply of perhaps an impertinent 
Opponent has thrown him ?

A  Habit o f Speaking, is therefore 
as neceflary for the Delivery of our 
Knowledge in Publick, as Em ula
tion is in the Purfuit of it ; and if  
the Learned in all Branches of 
Knowledge w o u ’d refolve to enter
tain one another atCofFee-Houfeson 
Hfefyl Subjedls, I cannot doubt but

b z it;
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it w ou ’ d be of fingular U fe towards 
the Attainment of the one and of 
the other. 

I fhall conclude this Medley w ith
an Animadverfion upon the prefent 
regulation of our Bread. There is 
fcarce a fécond W eek wherein the 
Meafure and W eight of our Brea4 
is not greatly varied ; what Propor
tion the Lord Mayor may think pro
per tp keep between the çurrentPnçe 
of Grain, and the W eight of Bread, 
or whether he troubles himfeíf a- 
bout that Matter at all I know not ; 
But I know for certain that I go of* 
ten to fee a Cruftyold Gentleman in 
this C ity, and I always find him ei
ther quarelliog with his Baker, and 
Servants, or curling his Lordfhip for 
conjuring, as he calls if, with his 
Bread ; and indeed I can’t but fay 
that this manner of ihifting the Size 
of the Bread, is a great nulance to 
the Poor, and gives great Qpportu-• •



DEDICATION.
nicies to the Bakers (who are feldonj 
honefter than their Neighbours) to 
impofe upon their Cuftom ers,

W hen the Size o f Bread is in a 
conftantFlud:uation?it is almoft im~ 
poilible to tell by the Eye, whether 
it be under fiz ’d or not : And a poor 
Man, who buys, rauft therefore be 
under the Neceility, either to weigh 
his Bread or take it on the Bakers 
W ord  ; the lail may not perhaps be 
fo M e , and the weighing is expen
sive, fo that he m u it either pay to  
have his Bread weighed, or lofe for 
want on5t : In the next Place, tho’  
Families are pretty regular in their 
Çonfumption o f  Bread, in this City, 
\t is almoit impoflfible under the pre- 
fent Regulation, for one to know 
whether he is well ufed by his Baker 
and Servants or not ; and tho5 they 
fhould be all honeft, yet the fame 
Number of Loaves that lerves this 
W eek, may either be too many or

too
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too few the next, and you cannot 
therefore fix you Confumption to 
any certain Num ber of Loaves, nor 
for the fame Reafon to any certain 
Sum of Money ; fo that there is no 
Standard in this Cafe to go by, un* 
lefs the good W oman itands con- 
ilantly at the Door, like the Em 
blem of Juilice, with a Pair of 
Scales in one Hand, and my Lord 
Mayor’ s Bill in the other.

This perplex’d Method of Pro- 
ceedingin the Matter o f the greateft 
Concernment in Life, our Daily 
Bread, looks too much like a preme^ 
ditated Defign, to puzzle the Pub- 
lick, in order for private Ends ; for 
it m uit be own’ d, that every Man 
at Liberty to chufe for himfelf, w ill 
take the eafieit way he can to go 
through his Bufmefs, unlefs he finds 
his Account in doing otherwiie ; and 
it is as certain, that the Method 
which is ufed in London, of continu

ing



ing the Bread always o f  one Size, 
and varying the Price only, accord
ing to the R ife  or Fall o f  Wheat at 
Market, is the eafieft and lcfs intri
cate way, and the Conclufion from 
thefe Premlfes m uft neceffarily be. 
<c Therefore the Lord Mayor w o u ’d 
“  do as they do in London,  had he 
a  not found his Account in the o- 
“  ther M eth o d .55 But I am far from 
charging the worthy Gentleman 
who at prefent fills that Office, or 
indeed many o f hisPredeceifors w ith  
fo foul an Imputation • and I m uft 
do them the Juftice, to fay that, 
tho’  the Conclufion is natural, yet 
there is a great deal o f Difference 
between the firft Inftitutor o f a bad 
Regulation, and one who finds it 
eftablifhed at his Acceffion : T h e  
firft is (nodoubt) blameable, either 
for his Ignorance, or his evil Inclina
tions ; and fuch of his Succeffors as 
have been applyed to, and refufed

DEDICATION.
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to reform ( if  an y fuch have been) 
are at leaft as blameable as he ; but 
his prefent Lordihip is known to 
have all the Inclinations in theWorld 
to  do good in his Station ; and I hope 
the H onour of reforming fo great an 
Abufe* in fo important an Article, 
is referved for him. I f  indeed it be 
an Abufe, which I refer to you^ Sir, 
but in all Things I fubm it to your 
Judgment* And rather than injure 
the Publick, by taking up more of 
your Time in Apologies for this 
Trouble, I conclude 

§ 1 R>
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R E P L Y ,  & C .

S I R ,

I
 Have feen your Obfervations on 

my Papers, and I am fo far from 
being offended at the candid and 

free Manner, in which you treat 
them, that I acknowledge the Fa
vour, as I fhall alfo any future Ani- 
madverilons on them, with which 
you oblige the Publick.

M y Defign in the Undertaking, is 
to ierve my Country, and tho3 I 
ftiould expofe my felf by the A t
tempt, yet if the Enquiry is let on 
foot, and the Truth laid open, en 
ther by You or M e, or any other

A  z Per^



J?erfon, my Ends are anfwered ; fo 
that for the future, Sir, you will o- 
blige me if  you fpare your felf the 
Trouble o f Apologizing ; and iince 
for íome Reafons I can’ t determine 
to difcover my felf, I hope you wiH 
communicate, from time to time, 
what occurs to you oil that Subjeft, 
in the manner you did this ; I mean 
in Print, that your Sentiments may 
be diffufed through the Land, and 
our Countrymen thereby led into the 
Coniideration o f  a Subject, which 
perhaps they may otherwife be incli
ned to overlook and negle£l.

I  fhall not, Sir, cavil at any part 
pi your little Book; it was moil wel
come to me ; and if  I attempt to an- 
fwer your Obje&ions, ’ tis not, I  af- 
fureyou, from any Fond nefs of my 
own Opinion, but in order to clear 
up thofe PaiTages in my Ellays,which 
I  was not fo happy to exprefs in a 
Manner to be underilood byyou?that

my
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my Countrymen may be Judge o f  
the Argument, and approve or con
demn on a full Hearing,

And firft as to the Inereafe of 
W ealth in Ireland, iince the Era laid 
down, which was I think 1676.

The firft o f my Papers was defign’ d 
to ihew how much it was the Intereft 
of England to promote and encourage 
our Trade3 iince it got by us annu
ally on the Article o f  Out-lvers,near 
600,000/. for which Drain, I quoted 
the ingenious Author o f the Defence 
o f  the Conduit of Ireland, a Gen
tleman to whom next to the immor
tal Draper, we owe our Deliverance 
from Woods*s Half-pence ; and fure 
no one will doubt fo credible a Per- 
fon.

And as to m y Eftimate of our C a 
pital, which is what I w ou ’d be un
derflood to mean in that Computa
tion ; alas, Sir, I am far from boa il-, 
ing o f  our Wealth thereby : the In

duit ry



duftry o f our Country is no doubt 
encreafed, our People are multiplyM, 
our Capital is greatly enlarged, and 
our Gain on the Exchange of Com 
modities, has been (I will again ven
ture to fay it) considerable ; but 
what avails all this, whilft an un
profitable IiTue o f  Money for the 
Support o f Outlyers, eats up all our 
Gains, and leaves us ftill ftruggling 
with Want and Poverty at home ? 
Infomuch that had Virgil been an /- 
rifbman, and in our Circumftances, 
he might have added another Line to 
his Hymiftick, and faid fic nos non 
nobis— accumulamus opes. But that 
the Reader may judge of the Que- 
ftion, I will give him an Abftraft o f 
the Matter obje&ed to.

I have laid our Trade was incum* 
bred, that we were under heavy 
Drains, and we had but a very con
fin’ d Commerce,but that 1 eould not 
therefore come into their way of

thinking,
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thinking, who wou’ d infinuate that 
becaufc wc had all thefe Difficulties 
to wreftle with, we ihould not there
fore mind Trade or Commerce at all, 
but let that little which was yet left 
go to wreck ; and as I believe, Sir. 
you will agree with me, that h a lf a 
L o a f is better than no Bread, I ihall 
therefore take up none of your Tim e 
in a farther Explanation o f  what is 
io obvious to every Capacity, nei
ther do I think there is Occaiion for 
many Words to convince you that the 
prefent ..Value of our Capital, is 
pretty near 5 5,000,000, iince you 
have fo greatly miftaken the Manner 
m which I calculated to bring it to 
that Sum j for tho5 you are pleas’ d 
to fay, that in my Calculation I va
lue the Lands at 6s, 4u. per Acre, yet 
if you pleafe to look it over once 
more, you will find that I only rate 
them at 4 s. 6d. per Acre old Mea
sure, wh|içh I can’ t think by any

means
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means an unreafonable Valuatîüîi, 
fince the old Plantation Meaiure and 
Strafford Survey, by which I procee
ded, is almoft every where very fa
vourable, as I have hinted in my 
EfTay, to which for Brevity, I refer 
you. But I muft (however) acknow
ledge my Obligation to you for ma
king the Objeâion, left the Enemies 
o f  our Country might otherwife per
haps miftake my Meaning and con
clude as you do. That therefore we 
may afford to pay greater Taxes than 
we have hitherto done ; but let them 
confider, Sir, that I write to a Peo
ple whom I wou’ d allure to engage 
more vigoroufly in Trade and Com 
merce, by fetting before them the 
Acquittions we have made thereby 
within the Time mentioned : L et 
them confider, Sir, that tho5 the ge
neral Wealth of Ireland is fo encrea- 
fed, yét the Particulars are little the 
better, ’tis England only reaps the io-
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lid Benefit thereof : we pay them a 
Tribute greater than perhaps any Na-* 
tion in the W orld ever paid, even in 
the Times of univerfal Monarchy ; 
for i f  the Money which iifues on ac
count of Outliers be juftiy  eftimated 
at 600,000/. Sterl. and if  the Gain 
which they make on the Monopoly 0£ 
6ur W ooll, and the Profit which ac
crues to them on the Reftriflio'ns on 
our Plantation, Eajl-India^ African? 
and Levant Trades, amount only to 
as much more (which l a m  fure is a 
very modeft Computation) what Na* 
tion in the W orld, even o f twice 
our Extent has ever paid fo great a 
Tribute over and above Taxes ?

But it feems odd to you, Sir, that 
the Valuç o f  our Capital Stock lhould 
encreafe fo much falter than that o f  
England j and I think it will be pro
per therefore to lay the State o f  the 
Cafe, in that refpe&j in a full Light 
before you,

»  ?Tis



5Tis true, by my Calculation, the 
Capital of Ireland is encreafed fix- 
fold, whilft that of England is not 
encreafed above four ; for Mr. Da- 
venant computes, that in the Begin
ning of the lait Century, the R en 
tal of England was but 6,000,000/. 
and that it might be purchaled at 
‘12 Years Purchafe, or 72,000,000/. 
B ut the ingenious Mr. Philips, I be* 
lieve juitly too, thinks it may now 
amount to 16,000,000/. per Ann. 
and fell for 20 Years Purchaie, or 
the Sum 3 20,000,000/. fo that the 
Capital of England has encreafed but 
four-fold and a half, whilft ours en* 
creafed lix-fold ; and indeed to one 
that looks no further, that mayfeem 
very odd*

But we are to coniider, that when 
the Capital of England, was compu
ted at 72,000,000/. England was in a 
very flourifhing Condition. Henry 
the Seyenth, who died 150^. left in

( 1° )
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his Coffers near a Million o f Money, 
and the Nation enjoyed a flourifh- 
ing and almoft uninterrupted Peace 
at home for near 130 Years, vi^. 
from the Acceffion of Henry the Se
venth, which was in 1 4 8 ^ 0  16035 
when Queen Elizabeth the Darling 
o f her own, and the W onder of all 
fucceeding Ages left this W orld,

In that Tim e England, was fully 
peopled, the Engli/Jj N a v y  was for
midable, Trade flourillied, and the 
Manufactures were applied to ; in 
ihort, they had made a confiderable 
Progrefs in the way to Riches, their 
Hands were almolt fu ll o f Byfinefs, 
and confequently could not in the 
fucceeding Tim e make a Progrefs 
proportionable to that of the prece
ding Age ; for there is a Seafon when 
a Country encreafes in Wealth more 
ilow ly, nay when a Country ceafcs 
to increafe in W ealth  at all, and at 
laffc returns to Poverty and Indigence

ï> * agaio.



again, (as you may obfervein the 
fhort Account I have given o£ the 
Revolutions of Trade in my Seafo-
nable Remarks) and perhaps had not 
Ireland been in a Condition to fur- 
niih England with her annual Tri
bute, our Friends the tother fidç the 
W ater, might have long fince expe
rienced this T ruth  ; we m uil there
fore conclude that England at the Era 
fixed upon by Mr. Davenant, had al
ready run a great pait of its Courfe, 
^nd was (if I may be allowed the 
Expreflion) almoft out of Breath ; 
fo that its Pace was ilow^and its M o
tion heavy and folemn ; but if  you 
confider the Circumiïancçs of Ire
land in 1676, as they are beautifully 
defcribed by Sir William Petty, you 
w ill find that wç were then but juit 
awaking fo m a Lethargy of Sloth 
apd Idleneis ; there were few or no 
Manufactures at aJJ, and but here 
and there an odd Per ion in an auk-

• 4 ♦. ♦ - - ». i ..■» i .  %  : , . , - , i
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ward Manner endeavouring to fet 
them on foot : T h e People lived on 
the Produce o f their Farms, and 
paid their Rents in Kind ; there 
were but few Sharers in the Money, 
becaufe but few  took Pains to ac
quire a Matter o f  which they fcarce 
knew the Ufe, and even then in this 
Infancy o f ours, he computes that 
6qo,ooo/. was the Sum neceflary to 
drive the Trade we were poiTeiTed of. 
See P. 73. Poli. Anatomy : In this 
T im e, I fay, we were but ju ft  fet- 
ting out, our W in d  was untainted, 
our Sinews ftrong, and our Courfe 
therefore fw ift. T h e Example of 
one thriving Craftfman induced a 
hundred perhaps to Induitry ; for 
there were Hands enough idle, and 
this is the Reafon why the Increafe 

the Value of our Capital, was 
Ivvifter than that of England in the 
fame Traft of Time ; but now our 
hands are employed, 5tis only by 

. ♦ ' pru-
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prudent Regulations of our Trade 
and Induftry, by a watchful Eye to 
our Exports and Imports, that no
thing noxious ihould be received, 
and nothing iiTue which detained, 
is yet capable of greater Improve
ments from Art and Labour : 5tis on
ly from thefe and the Encreafe of 
our Inhabitants, that we have any 
Reafon to expeót an Enereafe of 
W ealth  for the future.

But as to our Capacity of bearing 
greater Taxes from fuch an Encreafe 
o f our Capital Stock, I mull obferve 
(as I have already done in one of my 
former Papers) that whenever a Na
tion in general has loft the Ballance 
of Trade, or (to fpeak more in the 
common PhrafeJ whenever their 
Expence exceeds their Income, from 
that Minute they begin to return to 
Poverty and Indigence, and that, 
(in the Cafe of a People in general) 
not in the flow Manner they acqui-



ted their R iches, but all o f a fud~ 
den ; the Ballance o f  our Lofs m uit 
be paid in Money ; and i f  a M illion 
o f Money circulating in our Coun
try, is what gives a high Price to 
Land, and all our other Com m odi
ties, w hat w ou ’d be the Cafe if  we 
ih ou ’d ceafe to gain by Trade even 
for one Year? the very R ents of 
our Outliers for that Yeaty paid out 
o f our circulating C aih, w ouM  fur- 
prifingly reduce the V a lu e  o f our 
Capital ; B ut to put the Q ueilion  
in Figures, I f  1,000,000/. circula
ting Caih, raifes the V a lu e  of Ire- 
land to 55,000,000/. w hat w ill the 
Lofs o f 500,000/. reduce ife to ? and 
if  vice yerja 500,000/. o f that Sum, 
which is now annually drained away 
by Outlyers, were fpent at home, 
and fuffer’d to circulate and diffufe 
it  felf amongft our Manufactures 
and working People ; then indeed I  
wont fay but we m ight be able (more

( *5 )
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efie& ually than we can at prefect) 
to fhow  that Z ea l w ith which our 
Hearts have long glowed for the Ho- 
hour of His facred M ajefty, for 
His illuftrious and R oyal Family, 
and for the Safety and Welfare o f 
Great-Brittain in general ; but ’ till 
then, we have Only our Wilhes to 
add to a Load of Taxes,under which 
nothing but fuch a glowing Z e a l 
could iupport us.

A nd now. Sir, it  w ill be proper 
to confider what our Scicuation, in 
tefpeói to the general Ballance of 
Trade may be ; and this leads me to 
an Anticipation of your laft O bje
ction, which falls I think more pro
perly here, than in Order as you 
have put it.

And firíi, Sir  ̂ I m uft explain to 
you a little Table, which is at the 
End of my EiTay, which I fear I 
did not do before, or at leaft did 
not do in fo fu ll a Manner as I ought.

That
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That Tabic, Sir, is an Abftra£fc 

from úitCuflom-Houfe Books-, ot the 
Exportations and Importations of 
Ireland, for the Year ending Lady-day 
1725. according to the felling Price 
in our Markets, and jo l i  ina/reijr 
upon the A uthority of it.

By that Table our Exportations 
are 1,053,78 il. and our Importati
ons 8 19,761/. w hich makes the Bal
lance in our Favour* at the felling 
Price in our Markets, only 234,0 z 1/. 
and you may lay therefore, by whac 
kind of Arithm etick, can $00,000/; 
be paid by 2 3 4,02 11 ? T he Queitio^ 
is uhanlwerabfe, uniefs ‘you w ilj  
have Recourfe to the R ules.letdow n 
in the Beginning of my Eilay, Í01; 
the fla tin go f our publick Accounts.

Y ou  w ill be pkafed. to obierve 
then, Sir, that .the above 234,02 i/« 
is the Ballance only at the felling 
Price in our! Markets, arid tlm fo m e 
Sum or other muft be fixed upon as

C  a



a reafonable Medium, at which to 
eftimate the Meichants Freight, Ex- 
pence and Profit, or elle we ihall ne
ver truly fbate the Account. 1 have 
faid that in England that Sum is ge
nerally eftimated at 25/. per Cent, 
but I am far from fixing dogmatical
ly upon that Sum ; I only faid, per
haps i t may be pretty near that Sum 
here ; and tho5 what you have ob- 
ferved touching the Eaft-lndia, Af
rican, and Levant Trades, which we 
ihare but little in, feems to be a very 
great W eight in the Account ; yet 
it we confider the Difference in our 
Intereft of Money (which is án E- 
v i lo f  the firft Conco&ion) and the 
Cheapnefs of our Navigation, the 
fow  Price at homeof the Commodi
ties exported by 11s, and the Price had 
for them at Market -, and if you will 
coniider at the fame time how fmall 
a Proportion the Sums employ’d in 
chofe Trades, are in refpeft to the

( i8 )



extended Commerce of England in 
general, I can’ t think we have Rea- 
fon to deduct any thing from the 2 5 
per Cent. for as to our Weft-India Trade, 
it is quite out o f  the Cafe, and ra
ther makes againfl,than for your Ob- 
fervation, becaufe the Difficulties 
under which we lie in that Trade, 
muft necellarily raife our Merchants 
Expence above the Englljb M er
chants ; but fuppofe however, that 
22 'per Cent. may be a reafonable Mt> 
diurq, at which to ellimate the Mer
chants Freight, Expence and Profit, 
and fuppoie that one half o f the 
whole Trade is managed by Natives, 
then the Account will {land thus.

( *9 )
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IExported at the felling!
Price in our Markets, >1,053,782 
to the Value of J

T o which we muft add 
i l l .  perCent. for the 
Freight, Expence and 
Profit, o f  that half^ 115 ,9 16
thereof^ which is tran- 
fa£led by our felves, 
or about 

And then our Exports"1.
will fell for ‘

But our Imports fell art 
our Markets for  ̂ 1 1

And from this we mu ft' 
dedud 22 per Cent, for 
the Freight, Expence,

< 20 )

1 _
>>1,169,696

I

.1

and Profit, of fo much ^ 
tranfacl our

90,175

as we
. * -- * v *

e,,res, or about -J
Then our Imports willi

us in i- 729,588

W hich leaves for our!
National Gain Yearly j* 440?110

ButJ
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But i f  we pay our Outlyers annur 
ally 600,000/. then our circulating 
Caih muft be Yearly diminifhed 
1 59,890. which is a very melancholy 
Story, and far from inviting our 
Neighbours to a new Taxation,ought 
to be a Warning to our Nobility and 
Gentry to ipend a Part o f  their Rents 
at Home, before an unavoidable Ne- 
ceflity obliges them to a conftant Re- 
iidence. : j

This, Sir, was a Secret I did not 
care to difcloie till a fitter O pportu
nity, had not your Obfervations on 
my Papers, made it neceffary in my 
own Defence ; and I hope our Friends 
t’ other fide the Water will take the 
proper N otice o f  it, and in Tim e 
procure us an F,afe in thofe Branches 
of Trade, which don’ t claih with 
their own,in order to furnifh us with 
an Opportunity to labour fuccefsful- 
ly  for them, and be Hill inftrumen-
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tal in the Grandeur and Profperity 
o f  Great Brittain.

I muftfay, Sir, that there is icarce 
any one Article of our Bufinefs, re
quires fo nice a Scrutiny as the very 
Matter we have been treating o f ; for 
i f  the Freight, Expence and Profit, 
is rated at too high a Medium, we 
then greatly deceive our felves, and 
(by imagining a greater Treafure than 
we really polTefsJ run perhaps, either 
into a fupine N egieft of our Affairs, 
or an Expence which our Trade is 
not able to bear • whilft the ftriking 
too low a Medium on the t’ other 
hand, either in the general Trade o f  
the Nation, or in that o f particular 
Branches thereof, may) throw us in
to a Defpair as dangerous, or lead us 
into wrong Judgments, with Relation 
to our particular Trades ; fo that, 
Sir, the Matter requires a very ferioutí 
Diicuffion, and it will be jpxQper-(in 
order to form a right Judgment there

on}-



on) carefully to infpe^ the Cuftotft* 
hotije Books, to know how much of 
our Trade is manag’ d by Natives 
and how much by Foreigners, whac 
Irijb Built Shipping and what Fo- 
reign, or even Englifb Shipping, are 
employ’ d in each particular Branch 
of Trade; what Freight, Expence* 
and Profit, may reafonably be al
low’ d on each Branch and when 
that is done, a Medium may ioon 
be {truck, on which we may fafely 
rely ; and in this, Sir, as well as in 
all other Branches o f  our Trade and 
Jnduftry, your Aififtance, and that 
o f  all the Gentlemen o f  my Coun
try, is earneftly defired, by a Line 
to be left at Mr. George Ewing ŝ  ̂
Bookfeller in Dameh-flreet, for the 
Author of Seafomble Remarks ; and 
luch Advice andAííiílance ihall grate
fully be acknowledg’ d to the Publick,- 

As to that Part of your Paper, 
which refle&s on my Calculation o f

the
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the french Trade, give me íeave, dear 
Sir, to advife you to a better Conii- 
deration of it : our Cuftom-boufe Books 
are the beft Information we can have 
o f  our Exports and Imports ; °tis by 
them I govern’ d my felf, and untii 
Smuglers are pleaied to giytí us an E- 
ftimate o f their clandeftine running 
of Goods, there can be no better 
Guide ; but even in that cafe, pray 
confider on what fide the Ballance 
would ftill be.

I believe it will be proper before I 
conclude this Paper, to explain the 
Miftake, into which the Courie of 
Exchange has led you.

In the Dealings between oneCoun* 
try and another, fo long as their 
Trade is on an equal Ballance, that is 
to fay, whilft the Commodities ex
changed are o f equal Value, fo long 
w ill the Exchange o f Money be on 
the Par ; becaufe Men may always

;r._ , ^  £>e
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be found who w o u ’d make the E x 
change for their own Convenience

But when one Country requires 
more Wares from the other, than is 
Sufficient to pay the Ballance of their 
Dealings,their Surplus m uft be paid 
for in Money, and the Receiver of 
the Money having no Occafion to 
lay out this Surplus, is under a N e- 
Ceflity to draw it home ; but being 
loath to rifque the Dangers and 
Troubles of the Carriage, he per
haps looks out fora Perfon, who has 
fo m uch at Home in his own C oun 
try, and makes an Exchange w ith  
him, and the Difference exa&ed on 
the Exchange is what we call E x 
change.

N o w , Sir, the m utual Lofs and 
Gain of Nations, has for the above 
Reafon made the Exchange o f  M o
ney adiftinét T ra d e ; and the E x 
changer therefore makes it his Bufi- 
neis to difcoYer the Difadvantage or

D  Gain



Gain of all Countries, withrefpeëfc 
to each other, and accordingly fends 
out his Money to one Parr, o f  the 
W o rld , from thence to another^ 
where perhaps 5tis as much wanted, 
and fo travels it in a Circle of Gain, 
t ill  he draws it Home from fome 
Country, to which his is Lofer, in 
order to fend it out on other Expe
ditions.

And the Merchant often taking 
Example by him (when his Occafi- 
ons require a Sum of Money in ft 
Country, to which the direótEx* 
change from his,wou5d be at a great 
Pifadvantage) orders his Aifairs fo, 
as to convey it to a fitting Station, 
from whence to remit it with Gain 
to the Place where his Ocçafions re* 
quire it#

But the French Merchant finding 
that Ireland is Lofer by none of its 
Dealings, or at leail not in io great 
a Degree as in that with Englandi

when-
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whenever he has Occafion for our 
Commodities, takes care to have 
provided in London fom u ch  as w ill 
anfwer our Demands for them, and 
from thence remits us our Debt with 
confiderable Advantage to him felf ; 
and this is the Reafon, Sir, w hy 
there is fcarce any Remittances made 
directly from France to Ireland.

Give me leave, Sir, to wonder 
that a Perfon fo well verfed in the 
Affairs of our Country, and fo fan- 
guine in its Caufe, ihould difguife 
our N um ber of Inhabitants; that 
is a W ealth  which our Neighbours 
the tother fide o f the W ater wont 
willingly take from us ; for we who 
(lay at home are poor, and not worth 
the feeking after ; but as it may be 
impoffible to make any tolerable po
litical Computation, either of our 
Strength to repel Injuries, or to af- 
fift our Friends; and as no certain 
Eftimate can be made either of our

D  2
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Expence or Superlucration, withouE 
firll arriving at fome tolerableKnow- 
ledge of our Num bers, I ihall make 
fcold to give you the belt Lights { can 
therein.

There were returned by the 
Hearth-money Collectors in the Year 
ending Lady-Day 1726, 374,286 
Houfes, paying Quitt-rent over and 
above Certify’d Houíes, Colleges, 
Hofpitals and Barracks, which at an 
Allowance of fix Souls to a Houfe, 
inay be equivalent in this Calculati
on to 42,381 Houfes, and that 
makes the Num ber of Houfes in all 
416 ,667. to which if  we allow a 
Medium of fix Souls to the Houfe, 
our Inhabitants muft be about 
2,500,000, and considering the pror 
lifickConftitutions of our Country 
Folks,* and the early Age at which 
they intermarry, I am very fure, Sir? 
you will agree with me, that Six to
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a H ouie is n«t an extravagant A l
lowance.

I confefs, Sir, I am Indebted to 
Books as w ell as to Converfation, for 
a great Part o f rny Knowledge in 
Trade, neither do I think it a R e 
proach to me, to own, that I have 
for fome Years turned my T houghts 
that way, in order to be o f  Service 
to my C o u n try ; and I ow n, alfo, 
that my chief Defign in the little  
Papers, w hich you have animadver
ted upon, was to lead the landed 
pentlem en o f my Country into an 
Enquiry after that fort o f K now 
ledge : B ut I hope in all I have faid 
on the Subjeó^, I have not in any 
meafure derogated from the Honour 
and Regard which I know is due 
to Merchants ; I have indeed faid, 
that it w ould be w ell for the landed 
Men if they could judge for them- 
felves, without giving up to the Di- 
fedions of particular Jraders,whofe

In-
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Interefî might probably be a Biais 
upon their Judgments, but far from 
injuring- the Science or Vocation of 
a Merchant in general. Would not 
my Exhortation to an Enquiry into 
the Knowledge o f Trade, i f  it were 
followed, foon let the landed Men 
underftand how great i  Parc of their 
W ealth and fwelling Rent-rolls is 
due to them ? would it not foon 
convince them, that a greater Share 
o f Honour and Acknowledgment is 
due to Merchants, than to many, 
who boaiting a long SucceiTion of 
titled Anceftors, are themfelves a 
Load upon the Land, which they 
poflefs, and a dead Drain upon that 
W ealth , - which the others labour to 
fupply and encreafe.

Upon the whole Matter, Sir, 
whether you be a Merchant or a lan
ded Gentleman, I can’ t but fay,your 
Observations have given me a fenfi- 
ble Pleafure, and I am not aihamed
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to own the Satisfaction 1 have, to 
think that notwithftanding all the 
Offence you took to a Speculative or 
jBook Knowledge, you did not how
ever, make one Objection againft 
any of the Axioms or R ules, w hich 
I  have fet down in my Eilay, for the 
Government of Trade, or the {Ra
ting our Accounts ; neither againft 
any other Part of my little T r a i t s , , 
but thofe which I have hereby en
deavoured to explain to you : B ut 
however pleafed I may be at this 
your Silence, I give you my W o rd , 
Sir, I fhall be much more fo, when
ever you convince me of any Error 
or M iftake, that I have committed ; 
for X am a fincere Lover of T ru th , 
and of my Country, and always, Sir,

Tour moji obedient Servant.

£ I  N  I  S . .
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